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P. · 8. Simonds Gets Service Plaque 
UJA Campaign Endsi $53,303 Raised 
Expect $7,000 More B'nai B'rith Guest !Emanuel Men's Club 
In Post-Drive Gifts Makes Annual Award 

Abrams Thanks 
Fellow Workers 

With a total of $53,303.86 r ais
ed, the campaign for fqnds of the 
United J ewish Appeal was offic
ially closed on Wednesday night 
.a t a supper meeting held in 
V{einstein's Res taurant, of which 
Archibald Silverman was toast
master. 

Guest speaker for the evening 
was Rabbi Edward T. Sandrow 
of Long Island. Saul Abrams, 
chairman of the campaign, in re
porting the total, thanked and 

(Continued on Page 2) 

· Recipient Heads 
Prov. Boys' Club 

Philip 8. Simonds, president 
of the Providence Boys' Chili for 
eigh teen years, was recipient of 
the Third Annual Community 
Service Award of the Men's Chili 
of Temple Emanuel, given at a 
meeting held Thursday night at 
the Temple. 

Ii Editorlals 

The award is presented annu
all y to a citizen of Providence 
for outstanding achievement in 
th e field of civic improvement, 
human betterment and advance
ment of American ideals. In· 
scribed on the plaque were the 
!words, "Presented to Philip B. 
Simonds, w ho with unselfish de-If Sidney Hillman Commends DR. ABRAHAM SACHAR 

Histadruth On Anniversary er~;-.s::=:e~;n;i~~ ~::eu:;~i~t:~:~ ;~:~:n h:n::o':!
1
~f~en~o:e:\u~:~ 

Prejudice Wanes 
In spite of the imposition 

upon the conquered countries 
Of E urop e of Nazi ideas and 
practices, including anti-Jewish 
1e.gislation, the peoples of the 
·8candinavian &nd Lo'w Coun

,r-r- l ~ies, of France, Czechoslovakia 
..__ and Poland are courageously 

clingi ng to their traditional dem• 
ocratic ideals and resisting the 
encroachments of Nazism by 
ever y means possible. 

This, in a nutshell, is the con
clusion of the American Jewish 
Committee, established in • 1906 
for the protection of civil and 
religious rights of J ews through
out the world. 

As far as anti-Jewish agita
tion in America, t he Com mittee 
agrees t hat it has s tru ck a new 
low of disrepute during the past 
year. Even at its height, it says, 
,this agitation never succeeded 
i n maki ng serious inroads on 
America n public opinion but al
ways r emained a n underworld 
movement, disapproved and 
condemned by all decent Ameri
cans. 

There was a perceptible de
crease in interest among those 
sections of the popul1ltion which 
had formerly listened to the 
mouthings or read the scribb· 
ings of mischief-making rabble
rousers and mis-guided fanatics. 
Even during the national elec
ti on, the Com mi ttee reports, the 
few cand idates for office who 
we re associated in one way or 
another with a nti-Jewish activi
ties, were defeated at the polls 
by the America n people as a 
whole. 

While t hese co nclusions on an
ti-Semilis m in the Uni ted States 
are similar to those reach ed by 
other independent bureaus, we 
must not recline and be satisfied 
with a job welt done. Anti• 
Se miti s m may be in hibernation 
but we must guard against that 
S pring w he n rabble-rousing 
politicians find it expedient to 
bring it to life. 

"The Italia n army is terrible 
w h en aroused," writes Fascist 
editor Gay da. The r esults in 
Albania and Libya seem to in
dicate that Signor Gay da meant 
it was - well, just terrible.
Christian Science Monitor. 

NEW YORK. - Sidney Hill
man, member of the " big four" 
of P resident Roosevelt 's chiefs 
of national defense, joined in the 
;world-wide tributes b eing paid 
the Hitsadruth in Palestine 0n the 
GCcasion of its ?9t~ annive!· iar:'. 

Constructive Work 
Referring to the 1"splcndid, 

Construclive work this organiza
tion has done in the rnhabitita
tion of thousands of refugees 
throughout Europe," Mr. Hillman 
praised the "excellent job the 

Nazis to Register 
Jews in Netherlands 

THE HAGUE. - All Jews must 
r egis ter w ithin six weeks in an 
oflicial "list of populations," un· 
der a decree issued this week by 
the German Commissioner for 
the Netherlands. 

Persons having only one ,I cw
ish grandparent will be classified 
as Jews, the decree held, and a 
srandpnrent who belouged to a 
.r ewish congregation will be re
gird·:d as a full-blooded .Jew. 

Failure to register will be pun
ishable by fin es and imprison
ment up to five years. At Amster
dam, where there are mon• .Tews 
than in any other Netherlands 
dty, tne r egistra tion period wil l 
uc extended to 12 weeks. 

1600 Die In Nazi 
Concentration Camp 

STOCKHOLM. - All of the 1,-
600 Polish Jews imprisoned in 
the Buchenwald concen tration 
camp in th e fall of last year have 
died in the camp, reports smug
gled ou t of Germany disclosed 
this week. 

The men di ed principally from 
exposure and ma lnutri ti on. They 
were ob liged to spend the win ter 
months in unheated tents and 
were not given a ny bl ank ets. By 
th e spring of 1940, 700 bud per
ished a nd the remained succumb
ed thi s win ter. 

ON DAYLIGHT SAVING 
HAIFA, (Palcor Agency). 

Daylight Saving Time, the Sum
mer Time which was reintroduc
ed into this country al midnight 
of November 16th, will be effec
tive throughout 1941, it was an
nounced today. 

Lodge, B' na i B' rith, to be held ter of a century to welfare work f ~~~~;u~~l t~:s ::r~::tp~ ~n~o!~t n_ext Wednesday evening at the in our community, especially 
dedicating himself to t he service 

fering these people endured in J ewish Home_ for Aged, it w~s of youth, in opening to them the 
their pivneer work and of their I announced this week by Archie doors of opportunity for self-ad-
conti nuous effort to alleviate the Smith, president. vancement and useful living." 
suffering o( olh'erS." . • · · For two years, prior to becom-

lll New Y?rk, ~b,y~nual }'rade Colorado Apphcants ing president, Mr. Simonds 'Yas 
Um?n Music Fe~ " al \'11\ h_e I · <, . , I a director of the BrovidelLCg . 
dedicated to the Hi ·tadruth anm- J Needn't 61've R 11·g·1on Boys' Club, which serve~ 4200 
versary. !he Festival to be he!~ e boy members a t its three chili-
at. Carnegie Hall on January _2a, NEW YORK - Tbe practice houses in Fox Point, Olneyville 
~~~vt:~~~re Josef and Rosina of r equesting ~nd recording ap- and Wanskuck. He served as a 

world-famous duo- plicents for employment as Cath- director of the Boys' Club of Am-
pianists, who will break a long olics, Protestants 'and J ews has erica fo r fourteen years. 
tour, and fly from Paris, Texas been discontinued by the Colo- Mr. Simonds has been vice· 

~~ ~~;; !~:~tp~~~a;:;; t~i:fi~~:~ ~~~o As:,:~~c~nmpJ~:::n\!:rgv:;:; r:::i~:~:et;r.i:!: 1:::,u~~as "~:I~ 
sky, noted cellist, will r ender r eported today. The action fol- of the founders of the Providence 
special J ewish numbers on his lowed negot iations by State Sen- Community Fund, and a director 
150-year old instrument, and the 
Jewish National Workers' Alli- ator A. B. Hirschfeld of Denver, and member of the Executive 
ance choral society, directed by a member of the Governing Coun- Committ ee. He was chairman of 
Leo Low, will mark its own ~0th cil of the Congress. the Finance Committee of the 
r.nniversary simu ltaneously with The A. J. C.'s Commission on First Congregational Church for 
its appearance in honor of th~ Economic Problems is continu- a period of five years. 
Histadruth. ing its efforts to secure the elim- As the program of the evening 

Burt Donates Gifts 
In Wife's Memory 

ln memory of his wife, Goldie 
Burt, who died last week, Boris 
Burt has announced the follow-
i ng gifts to charities: 

Temple Emanuel, $20; Miriam 
Hospitui, $15; J ewish Home for 
Aged, $15; Jewish National Fund, 
$1() ; J ewish Children's Home, 
~10; Ahavath Sholom Talmud To
rah, $10; Hebrew Free Loan As
sociation, $5; Ladies Union Aid 
Association, $5; Pioneer Women, 
,,5, and Hadassah, $5. 

ination of the question of relig- started, Dr. Israel M. Goldman 
ion b y s late employment bur.eaus, gave the invocation, while 
Chairman J. S. Cohen said. gr eeti ngs were extended by Dan

Bilgray Will Speak 
At Pioneer Meeting 

Hahbi Albert T. Bilgray, asso
ciate r_abbi of Temple Beth E l, 
wiJI present a book r eview on 
.\1am ice Samuel's "The Great Ha
trcJ," at• a m&eting of the \Vo
men P.ioueers, to be held next 
Tuesday afternoon, at the Arcad
ia Building on Washington street. 

Mrs. Jacob Broomfield will be 
hostess for the a ft ernoon. 

iel Jacobs, president of the Men's 
Club and Judge Philip C. Joslin, 
Temple president. 

T he meeting was t hen ' turned 
over t.o R~v. Clarence H. Horn· 
er, recto r of Grace Church, and 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Germans Ridicule 
Lazarus Charge 

Family Welfare Society Will 
Elect Officers; Hear Reports 

BERLL'I. - The official news 
agency this week characterized 
as a fable the charge Isidore La
zarus, a Jew, had smuggled 
funds from Germany into the U. 
S. for German prop~ganda work. 

(In Federal Court, in New 
York , last Friday, Richard J . 
Burke, assistant U. S. Altorney, 
charged that Lazarus, alias Lee 
Lane, lrnd accepted the money of 
Ge rman refugees before they left 
Germany, r eturning them a small 
portion of it when they r eached 
other countries. The remainder, 
Burke said, went to the accounts 
of ranking Germans Hke Her
man Goering, Dr. Joseph Goeb
bels, Dr. Hjalmar Scliact and 
oth ers. 

.Jewish Family Welfare Socie ty 
will elect officers and members 
of the Board, a t its annual meet
ing, to occur next Monday ngiht, 
8 o'clock, in the Frances W. Car
penter Memorial Building, 100 
North Main street. 

Alter Boyrnan, chairman of 
nomina ting commillcc, will pre
sen t th e following slate of offi
cers for election: 

Arthur J . Levy, honorary pre
sident ; Ja cob S. Temkin, presi
den t ; Alter Boyman, first vicc
presiclent; Morris FcinJ)erg, sec
ond vice-president ; Dr. Joseph 
Smilh, secretary; Charles C. 
Brown, treasurer, and Perry 

Bernstein, audi tor . 
Directors for three years: Mrs. 

Jose,,h E. Adelson, Mrs. Bertram 
Bern hardt, l\trs. Louis Chester, 
Mrs. Jose1>h Field, Louis Kram
e:r, P hilip Lieberman, Harold 
Mosko! and Leo Weiss. 

Directors w hose terms encl De
cember, 1941: Mrs. Max A. Cohen, 
Mrs. Alber t Cohen, William P. 
Herman, Dr. Louis I. Kramer, 
Mrs. Esther Pritsker, Willi am 
Smlru, Walter H. Strauss and 
Samuel Wodtman. 

Terms cxp1rmg December, 
1942: Mrs. Fred Adler, Walter 
Adler, Rabbi William G. Braude, 

(Continued on Pare 3) 

(Lazarus was given a two· 
year prison term and fined $2,-
500 for using a fraudulently ob
tained U. S. passport to cross 
and recross the German border.) 
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Former Brown Star 
To Play With C.eJ1ter 

Hoopsters Meet 
Boston Wednesday 

A basketball game between the 
local Jewish Community Center, 

. Basketeers and the Boston Y. M. 
H. A. team, to be held next Wed
nesday at the Center, will have 
special attraction with the ap
pearance of Harry Platt, former 
Brown University basketball 
star, it was announced this week 
who will be playi ng for the J. C. 
C. team. 

The event, which will start a t 
8:30 o'clock, is under the spon
sorship of the Center Men's Com
mittee. Following the game, 
dancing will be held to the mu-

INSURANCE 

94 Dorrance St. 

sic of Ray Morris and his Band. 
Proceeds will be used to im

prnve facili ties at the Center 
g; mn. Tickets may be obtained 
at the Center, or from any mem
ber of the following committee : 
George Katz, .chairman; Bert 
Pickar, Archie Dickman, Dr. Alex 
Weinberg, Dr. A. Budner Lewis, 
~forty Altman, Norman Feinberg, 
J ero:ue Pansy, William Abrams, 
Jack Brier, Maxwell Waldman, 
E,tward Halpert, Saul Faber and 
Harold Graubar t. 

Italians Ignore 
Own Racial Laws 

ROME. - Despite its anti-Sem
itic legislation, the Italian gov
ernment has called up a number 
of internationally known Italian 
Jewish army and naval engineers 
for service as advisers in the 
armed forces, it is learned here. 

These men, considere'd irre
placeable experts in various 
fields, include Admiral Umberto 
Pugliese, who has designed prac
tically every warship in the Ital
ian navy. 

CONFISCATE CAPITAL 
LJSBON. - The Nazi adminis

tration in occupied Be lgium has 
ordered confiscated 1 % of all 
Jewish capital in Belgium banks 
for the Nazi winter relief fund 
in that country, it was reported 
here. 

PLAN YOUR WINTER VACATION AT .. . 
Prl;~~~~a~;aanc~o~~ow:~dn e~:a; 

and solarium. Dlstlngu~ahcd 
cuisine. Dietary laws. 

Very Attractive Ratea 
We Cater to Sod.al 
Functions of Every 

Nature. 

~eElectrfc Furnace-Man 

I 

and 

AUTOMATIC ANTHRACITE 

Health inaurance for your entire family-in the form 
of clean, healthful, even heat and uniform temperature, 
with no "cold zones" along the ffoo...-that'a-what you 
get with The Electric Furnace-Man. Becauae it pro
vides a constant fire and burns anthracite--the amoke
leaa, smudgeless, aa/e fuel. 

The Electric Furnace-Man pays handaome dividenda 
in aavinga, too. Rice or Buckwheat Anthracite ia low in 
price-and complete combustion (because of acientific 
underfeed) make, the fuel go further-reducin& your 
heatina: bill, anywhere from 25% to 7So/o-

Thel!Jectriol'ur,,_-Mu,Je...., 
ilT inotall«I in any lwat/n4 117 .. 
tem. It le .U.nt and /ulq auto
au,/Jo.. 

DAVID- KORN; & SONS 
DExter 7730-7731 ._ 19S-7 WILLARD AVENUE 

Coming to the Met Chesed-Shel Emes Hadassah Shower 

SAMMY KAYEl 

Sammy Kaye and his ''Swing 
and Sway" orchestra will appear 
at the Metropolitan Theatre, on 
the stage, for three _days only, 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
January 24, 25 and 26. 

At each performance, the 
maestro allows several member:, 
~f the audience to take over the 
baton. His company of adapt
able musicians has instructions 
lo follow the " leader." At the 
conclusion of each conductor's 
turn: Sammy Kaye autographs 
the baton used and presents it to 
him. The winner, chosen by 
audience ~applause volume, is a
warded a special prize. 

On the screen is another first 
run feat ure, "Caught in the Act," 
with Henry Armetta, and the 
lat est Paramount news events. 

To Install Officers 
Ceremony, Sun. 
At Miriam Plaza 

· Attracts 300 Women 
Mrs. N. Samors, 
Chairman of Day 

Chesed Shel Emes, which re- Over 300 women attended a 
ceritly held its annual election, successful linen shower, spon
will induct the following officers sored by Providence Chapter of 
at the installation dinner to be Hadassah, on Tuesday afternoon 
held on Sunday evening, 7 o'clock at Temple Beth El, under the 
at the Miriam Plaza : chairmanship of Mrs. Nathan Sa-

Phiiip Lieberman, president; mors. 
Harry Kopit, first vice-presi- The program for the day, of 
dent; Louis Himelfarb, second which Mrs. Irwin Silverman was 
vice-president; Philip Abrams, in charge, consisted of a sum
II casurer ; Jacob Gellman, finan- mary of current events by Mrs .. 
cial secretary, and B. Mandell, Leonard Goldman; violin selec
recording secretary. lions by Stanley Karpienia, for-

A resolution will be presented mer concert master of the Nick
lo Max Sugarman on the occasion erson House Orchestra, and a 
of his recent election as presi- member of National Youth Or
den t of the Jewish Funeral Di- chestra of Boston. Mr. Karpien
rectors of America, Inc. ia was accompanied at the piano 

Martin Zucker will be chair- by Mrs. Harold Sydney. Three 
man for the evening. one· act plays were read by 111rs. 

Chaplin Tells Why 
H~ Made "Dictator" 

NEW YORK. - "I'm no Jew, 
mind you, I'm no Jew," Charlie 
Chaplin told a New York World 
Telegram reporter while explain
ing why he filmed "The Great 
Dictator." 

Ha~-"-~ Brown Goodwin, a teacher 
of dramatics and public speak
ing, who is a member of The 
Pl4yers, and holds an honorary 
key from Sock and Buskin. 

A ~hcrt business mee_ting pre
ceded the program. A tea and 
social hour followed. Mrs. Ab
raham Blackman was hospit3lity 
chairman. 

Bombs Destroy 
Chronicle Plant 

LONDON. - Among the dis-

"Bui when I think of those 
poor people wandering around 
the world on a boat, barred from 
every count ry, it makes me see 
red. I did this picture for the 
Jews of the world. I did it be- as ters inflicted by Nazi bombs is 
cause 1 want to see a return of 
decency and kindness and hu- the destruction of the plant of 
manity." the London Jewish Chronicle, 

world's leading Anglo-Jewish 
Slavery enchains a few; more journal. This newspaper, which 

enchain themselves to slavery.- ,employs more than 100 on its 

United Appeal Drive 
Ends; Rai_se $53,303 Seneca. staff was founded in 1841. 

(C~ntinu~d from Page 1). 

commended all teams for their 1·1 
work, and made~special mention 
of the Youth Division, which . 
covered more than 500 prospects 
and brought in a total of $1,-
220.76. Walter Chncnin gave an 
address in behalf of the Youth Di-

Obituary 11 
MRS. GOLDIE BURT 

'Funeral services were conduct
ed on Sunday afternoon from the 
Max Sugarman Funeral Home for 
Mrs. Goldie Burt, wife of Boris 
R. Burt,- and· a r esident of this 
city for more than thi rt y years, 
who died on January 9 in New 
York City. Rabbi Israel M. Golri
man of Temple Emanuel officiat
ed. 

, 
man and Mrs. Sin1on Cohen; a 
grandson,. Samuel Cohen, and a 
brother, Louis Loeber, all of this 

vision. 
Mr. Abrams further stated that 

many cards still remain unsolici
ted, and when properly followed 
up should bring in an additional 
$7,000. Addresses were given by 
Dr. Ilie Berger, campaign direc
tor, Alter Hoyman, recording 
secretary, and Milton T. Sapins
ley, vice-chairman. 

Although the campaign is clos
ed, the office at 77 Washington 
street remains open daily from 
9 to 6 o'clock. Workers are re
quested to make their returns 
daily, either in person or by mail. 

Church Presents 
Plaque to Church 

Born in Russia, Mrs. Burt had 
resided in this city from 1906 to 
last September, when she 1noved 
to New York. 

Suniving her ; besides her hus
band, are three sons, Eli of Cleve
land, Herman and A. J. Burt of 
New York; three daughters, Mrs. 
F. Veinger, Mrs. B. Newman and 
Mrs. Vera Lanow of New York, 
aud 12 grandchildren, including 
Dr. Leon G. Burt and ~laynard 

COLUMBUS, O. - The First Burt of this city. 
Methodist Church of thi s city ABRAHAM LO·EBER 
has presented a bronze plaque Funeral ser vices were conduct-
to Rabbi Samuel Gup of Temple ed on Monday afternoon for Ab
Israel as a token of appreciation raham Loeber, 68, of 73 Gallatin 
for its action in granting the street, a r etired bakery owner, 
Christians use of the synagogue who died on Saturday ni ght in 
for several months when their .lane Brown Hospital, following 
church was damaged by fire last a five weeks' illness. 
Spring. A native of Russia, Mr. Loeber 

The presentation was made at lud been a resident of thi s ci ty 
a servi ce at the reconstructed ror the past thirty-five years. He 
church building. The plaque was affiliated with the Provi
wi ll be hung permanently in the deuce Odessa Association, He
corridor of the temple. brew Sheltering Society and the 

Cbcsed Shel Emes Association. 
Surviving him arc his wife, 

Mrs. Katie (Beckelman) Loeber; 
two dn11ghters, Mrs. Ethel Nor-

city. · 
Rabbi Morris Schussheim and 

Cantor .Joseph Schlossb,1rg offi
cia ted at the las t rites, an·l bur
ial was in Lincoln Park Ceme
lery. 

llfRS. PEARL GRANT 
l •. e funeral of Mrs. Pearl 

Gr.•11t, widow of Samuel Grant of 
1:;i ~uruler street, who died on 
:\lonclay after an illness of l wu 
month:,, was held on Tue;,lay 
morning. 

Burn in Russia, Mrs. Grant had 
Ii ved in Providence for about 
thirty.five years. 

Surviving her are a daughter, 
Mrs. David hrasner, a S'>n 1-'.ob
ert S. 1.ir,u,1, both of this c1tJ, a 
l>roth,:. llyrnan Ladd of Phile.
tklphia, _:>a,, and five chi 1.drt:o . 

HaLh, MQrris Schusshci.n olh-
ciated, and interment 
Lincoln Park Cemtery. 

was 

~lax Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 
MEMOl!IALS 

Excellent Equlpment 
"The Jewi.ab Funeral DlrectOl'" 

Re8.ned Se"lc• 

146 • ISO RANDALL STREET 
DExtor 8094 DExter 8'38 

in 

ONEG SHE8BAT PROGRAM 
An Oneg Shebbot program will 

be held 2 o'clock Saturday after
noon at the Ahovath Sholom 
Synagogue, with N. Checkoway, 
Miss Uditsky and Mrs. Morris G. 
Silk participaling. The audience 
will take purl in a quiz progrnm. 
A social hour will follow, with 
communal singing. Refreshments 
wi II be served. 

WATER is alright in its place, but when it goes where it is 
not wanted, the damage often totals many hundreds or thous .. 
ands of dollars. Let us show you the complete protection by 
a W•ter Damage Policy, 

Two pieces of coin in one bag 
,make more noise than a hun
dred. 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SMITH and NORMAN L. SILVERMAN 

- Repreaenttnq --

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS. Inc. 
73 WIYIIOBSET STREET Nost lo lln:ado ToL Gllapee 1111 



Center Enrollment 
Gets Under Way 

Hope to Exceed 
Last Year's Total 

Anxious to exceed last year's 
goal of 419 new members, Judah 
C. Semonoff, general chairman 
of the 1941 Jewish Center En
rollment, gave the go ahead sig
nal to 150 workers, at a rally 
held last ~londay evening at the 
Center. Workers are organized 
into twenty-five teams. 

During the evening, addresses 
w ere given by Samuel H. Work
man, president 9f fhe Center, and 
Bertram L. Bernhardt, last year's 
enrollment chairman. 

Report meetings will be Qeld 
on January 20, 23, 27 and 30, 
and February 30. The drive will 
officia]Jy close on Monday eve
ning, February 3. 

Dr. Alex Weinberg was in 
charge of a quiz program pre
sented at the rally. A skit, writ
ten and directed by Florence 
Parker, was given by the Center 
Guild. illustrating failures and 
succe~es i.n membership solici
tations. 

NAZI AG&"ITS AT WORK 
LONDO:\'. - Nazi agents have 

formed an organization of 5,000 
anti-Semitic Ukranians for the 
sole- purpose of plundering and 
beating Jews in Galicia, accord
ing to a r eport from Warsaw. 

Report of the Condition of the 

Washington 
Finance. 

Corporation 
of Providence, R. I., a~ the close 
of business, December 31, 1940, 
as rendered to the Bank Com
missioner of the State of Rhode 
Island: 

ASSETS 
·otes receivable -

co-maker ............... . $139,115.00 
Notes receivable -

TBE JEWISH BEIUW>, PROVIDENCE. R. L, FlUDAY •. JANUARY 17; 1941 I 

Emanuel- to Build School. Adjacent to ·Temple 
Project Announced To Participate In: A~nual Meeting Radio Personalities, 
At Annual Meeting Guests of T ouro 

Re-elect Joslin 
For 16th Tenn 

As part of its expansion pro
gram, Temple Emanuel ' has made 
definite plans for the erection of 
a school building, on the Tem
ple's adjoining lot, which corn
ers Taft avenue and Sessions 
street, it was announced at the 
Congregation's annual meeting, 
held last Sunday afternoon. 

Speaking at the meeting, Judge 
Philip C. Joslin, who was re
elected for his 16th consecntive 
year as president of the Temple, 
expressed the belief that ~ the 
building would probably be dedi
cated by Spring, 1942. 

A commemor ative bronze taba 
let, containing important dates 
in the history of the congrega
tion, together with names of 
first officer~ board of trustees, 
building committee chairman 
and Rabbi, was dedicated in the 
uper lobby of the Temple. 

Other officers elected, in addi
tion to Judge Joslin, were: Sam
uel M. Magid and Samuel Rosen, 
vice-president; Ralph S. Krauss, 
treasurer; Ernest Blazar, finan
cial secretary; Martin M. Zucker, 
recording secretary. 

Trustees, tor three years, Ben
jamin D. Basok, George 11. Car
son, Nat C. · Cohen, David 
Dwares, Louis Hurwitz, Edward 
Kossove; trustees, for two yea.rs, 
Irving I. Fain, David Meyers, Ar
thur Winkelman; trustees, for 
one year, Benjamin Bromberg, 
Alex A. Cohen, Abraham H. Rot
man, Alex Rumplcr, Benjamin I. 
Sass, Henry ·Sopkin, Herman 
Swartz; Gaboyim, Harry Katz, 
Philip Korb, and George Pull
man. 

Members of the Board of 
Trustees whose tenns continue: 
Jacob Berkelhammer, Joseph 
Dressler , Ma.."X Temkin, Herman 
Bernstein, :\!orris Espo, Jacob I. 
Felder, Samuel Goldberger, Ab
raham L. Jacobs and Alex Wein-

, JACOB S. TEMKIN 
Renominated for President 

To Discuss Cases 
At Welfare Meeting 

(Continued from Page 1) 
Mrs. Saul Feinberg, Harry M. 
:\levers, i\Uss Rose Preset, Mrs. 
Ephraim Rosen and ~!rs. Benja
min Sharp. 

An instrucfrv-e and entertaining 
program is planned, to describe 
work of t he Society, the types of 
situations handled, and the pro
cesses involved in helping people 
who are in trouble. 

Participating wi)I be Philip 
Lieberman, chairman of 1 _ the 
case conference commit tee; Har 
ry Myers, member of the busi-

' ISADORE GANDAL 
Executive Director 

ness advice committee; Miss Edith 
Abrams, case workers; Dr. Hi
rrion ~!iller, cornmlting psychia
trist; Harold Mosko!, member of 
the board, a·nd Isadore Gandal, 
cxecuti ve director. 

Reports of the year's work will 
be giYen by Mr. Teml--in and Mr. 
Gandal. 

~! rs. Esther Pritsker is chair
man of the committee of arrange
ments, assisted by Mrs. Bertram 
Bernhardt, Miss Edith Abrams 
and Walter Strauss. Tea will be 
served at the close of the meet
ing. 

A laugh is worth a hundred 
groans in a ny market.-B. Frank
lin. 

To Appear at 
Meeting, Wed. 

Ben Kaplan, radio columnist 
in the Evening Bulletin, and Fred 
Friendly, radio announcer and 
producer, will be guests of Touro 
Fraternal Association, at its reg
ular meeting to be held nex t 
Wednesday night, it was an
nounced this week by Leo Mill
er, chairm~n of the social com
mittee. 

Mr. Kaplan will present a talk 
OIJ behi nd the scenes In r adio, 
while Mr. Friendly will give a 
usands of T ime" broadcast, and 
conduct a quiz program, for 
which cash prizes will be award
ed. 

Announcement was also made 
this week that Harold Cohen, 
newly-i nstalled president of the 
lodge, has made the following 
committee appointments: 

Leo Miller, chairman of Social 
Committee, assisted by Jerome S. 
Forman, Sydney P. Cohen, Mur
ry Pedlikin, Edward I. Friedman, 
Saul E. Faber, Lows Halpern, Abe 
H. Goldstein, Dr. David Luber, 
Zelig Gorden and Joseph Kurtz. 

Leo Miller is also chairman ·of 
the initiation committee, assist
ed by Lester Fierstein, Irving Co
kin, Samuel C. Ress and Murry 
Pedklikin. 

He that laughs at his ain joke 
spoils the sport o' it.-Scotch. 

collateral ............ . 18,700.00 er. 
Real estate mortgage 

loans ...... . 
U. S. Fina nce Stock 
U. S. Finance Certi-

ficates ..................... . 
Real estate by fore

closure .. 
Accrued interest 
Furniture and equip-

ment ........ . 
Cash ........... . 

. 36,265.55 
50,000.00 

400,000.00 

21,386.85 
3,999.60 

2,649.70 
189,278.27 

To tal .......... 8861;454.97 
LL-\BILITIES 

Capital Stock issued $250,000.00 
Surplus ........................ 56,559~6 
Reserve for losses.... 4,809.56 
Resen:e for interest 

1,645.12 
Reserve for Federal 

Tax .......................... 2,396;75 
Llnearned inter est .... 6,730.84 
Paymenls on notes 

receivable .. .. 62,066.42 
Paymenls on collat-

er a.1 loans ... . .. 5,420.00 
In vestment Certifi-

cates, full paid . 456,300.00 
Mortgages on real 

estate .. . 15,490.00 
Accounts payable .... 36.92 

-$8....,..,6'"'1-,4-:54,--,.9:-::7 

STATE OF RHODE ISLAND 
County o r Pro,·idence, ss. 

J acob S. Cohen, President, and 
Abe \'. Flink, Treasurer of the 
Washington Finance Corporatio n, 
do solemnly swear that the fore
going statement is lrui!' and cor 
reclly represenls the true state of 
the matters herein contained lo 
the best or our· knowledge and 
belief. 

JACOB S. COHE:-, President. 
ABE V. FLJ:-K, Treasurer. 
Sworn to and subscribed be

fore me this 9th day o r January, 
1941, and I hereby cerl!fy that I 
am not an officer or d.1rector or 
said company. 

At1est: 

llYER :\IJLLllAN, 
Notary Public 

ALEXAXDER WEINER 
S. B. FLA."iZBAl,'M 
BESJAlll.N L. ALPER 

Directon. 

Resolutions were passed in 
appreciation to Maurice W. Bliss, 
treasurer of the Temple for six
teen years, and to J oseph E. Adel
son, for his service as assistant 
recording secretary for the past 
three years. 

A brief address was given by 
Rabbi Israel M. Goldman, and a 
musical program ,vas presented 
by Cantor Jacob Hohenemser, ac
companied by Arthur Einstein. 
A buffet supper followed the 
meeting. Mrs. Irving ·1. Fain was 
chairman of the annual meeting 
committee, assisted by )1rs. Nat 
C. Cohen and Mrs. Max Viner. 

Sons of Zion Start 
Membership Drive 

Al a luncheon meeting, held in 
the vestry of the Sons of Zion 
Congregation, last Sunday, Mor
ris Feinberg opened a member
ship drive, which, it was an
nounced, will run for four w'ecks. 
Each member of I he Congrega
tion has pledge1' himself to pro
pose a t least one new member. 

Addresses were given by Philip 
Lieberman a nd Herman Berge!. 
Among the newly proposed mcm-
1,ers were ~liles, In•ing and Leo 
Goldberg. Messrs. lrving and Miles 
Goldberg were appointed as cap
tai ns or the membership drive, by 
ltr. Feinberg. 

During the evening, Cantor 0. 
Dinkin and 'Rev. Abraham Ep
stein presented several selections 
of Jewish folk songs. 

Light bulbs and fixtures give 
better lighting if free from 
dusL 

in lhe lonn ol 
OLD COLONY DIVIDENDS 
On December 31, 1940, semi-annual dividends credited 

on the hooks to Old Colony share-holders 
brought the year's total to-. 

$745,~97.22 
Sliare in the substantial earnings of our next dividend 
period. Set aside par\ of your income regularly at Old 
Colony, on a weekly, monthly or save-as-you-can basis. 

:You can be.gin your thrill program with •a litUe as 
50 cents or one dollar. 

~~LO COLONY 

--~~~~~i~2.~~~ 
10iM111111. fliDB&AL HOMS LOAN IIANJ'; SYSTIIM 

A :\f tttttal Sat1i . .ngs-&,Loa21 Association 

--

( 

' 
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"'" ;{,~.:~· ~:;t;,'~~:j~::.~'~,;.:;~~.~ .. J Navy Molif 1«: ~q~~YN'S fancy ~ 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Glantz of tliat city. It should have read: Ledgemont held its Mid-winter event 
of Fifth street, will be married Mr. and Mrs. Frank· F. Swartz No, '!wasn't any kind of a tournament 
to Leonard Hazen, soil of Mr. of this city have announced the Rather, .8 very . fine formal affair 
and Mrs. Harry Hazen of 41 Cen- marriage of Miss Ida Kornst~in of • Read on - we'll teli'-you . who was there 
tral avenue, Pa,vtucket, on Sun- New York, sister of Mrs. Swartz, Saturday ·nite, the mirrored walls of the J;'iarragansett Hotel's 
day afternoon, 5:30 o'clock, in to Murray Bernstein, son of Mr. Crystal Ballroom reflected a gay group of pleasure-bent folks, danc-
the Ballroom of the Narragansett and Mrs. Oscar Bernstein of New ing to Lew Bonick's music at a formal affair given by the Ledge-
Hotel. Dr. Israel M. Goldman York on January 5. The cere- mont Country Club ... 
will perform the nuptials. mony was performed at the Tern- Done with much finesse, the evening's success was a tribute to 

Miss Roberts Betrothed pie Tifereth Israel in New York, the dexterous committee or arrangements ..• ·Everyone had a won-
Mr. and Mrs. Isadore M. Rob- with Rev. Bern~d Kallenberg derful time .• • After dinner, trophies were awarded to various 

erts of 19 Detroit avenue have olliciating. topnotchers in the Golf Club, and then tables were withdrawn and 
announced the engagement of Will Marry Sunday folks concentrated on the rhumba, conga and what have you .•• 
their daughter, Miss Roslyn Rob- Miss Mollie Zuckerberg, daugh- Without fear of correction, we'd say that "Frenesi" and "Down 
erts, to Irving H. Levine, son of ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Zucker- Argentina Way," were the big-two on the hit parade for the nite • •. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Levine of 156 berg of 16 Riverfarm road, Cran- We wanted awfully to request them for the enth time, but the big 
Oakland avenue. ston, will become the . bride of' blonde chap in the band wno uses the castanets looked a little worn 

Farewell Party Henry Gallup, son of Mr. and Mrs. out, so we smothered the desire •.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Feinstein Fred Gallup of 27 Ontario street, Some of the season's most lavish and extravagant gowns were 

of 107 Norfolk street, Cranston, at a single-ring wedding cere- to be seen ... To wit: Bewitching black fringe that swung to and 
entertained at their home on mony, to be performed in the fro at the slightest gesture fashioned U1e entire gown chosen by 
Sunday evening at a farewell main Chapel of the Congregation Lucille. Ball introduces navy to brunette Mrs. Louis Rosenberg shoulderstraps •.. Bernice Mar-
party, for their son, Jerome Fein- Sons of Abraham on Sunday after- t his new after-dark dress of ... Just returned from the South, kolf was there, wearing a dress 
stein, a draftee, who left on Mon- noon, 5 o'clock. Rabbi Nathan heavy white crepe. The collar with her blonde hair contrasted of ethereal blue chilfon, with a 
day for Camp Devens, Mass., Taragin will olliciate. A recep- is of ·navy and is tied casually in by deeply tanned skin, Mrs. Hen- bodice of goldish-silver lame •. 
About fifty friends and relatives lion and dancing will follow in a sailor-like knot. ry Sopkin was as trim as a sail- Mrs. Sam Gan wore a charming 
were in attendance: the Dana auditorium. --------,-------,,------ or's knot in her gown of white gown of heaveniy blue crepe, 

Correction Wedding Anniversary \ Pawt, Hadassah I crepe, made with a square sailor with pastry pink embroidery ••• 
An item appearing in last . Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pinkney, H ld C l b . n collar : .. Gold buttons were used 

0 S e e ratio f t M s o a A gown of peacock blue crepe, week's P ersonal column incor- formerly of Boston, and now of I or accen ... ·. rs. am resm . n 
rectly announced the engagement Blackstone boulevard, this city, In ?bservance of the recent was fetchmg m her gown of s1I- with a scintillating jewelled belt 

were feted at their home by a 80th birthday of Henrietta Szold, verish-green metal cloth, which was the choice of petite Mrs. 

Room Wanted 
Business man desires room 

in home with private Jewish 
family, by February 1. Show
e.r preferred. Garage neces
sary. About $15 per month. 
For further details call GA. 
9773, between 8 :30 A. M. and 
5:30 P: M.-

group of friends last Friday Pawtu?ket-Central Falls Chapter she contrasted by a necklace and Charles Brier ... Ann Fishman 
night, in honor of their ninth of S.!'_mor Hadassah held a b1rtn- bracelet of deep blue sequins . . was dashing in a shirtwaist gown 
wedding ·anniversary. day party last week at the Aha- Sapphire and diamond earrings of white crepe, the skirt of which 

vath Sholom Synagogue. were the complement to the out- was gracefully pleated all the 
Among the guests _present A feature of the afternoon was fit ... A j'acketed frock of black way around · · · Mrs. Charles 

were· Mr. and Mrs_. Morns Espo the signing of a scroll by all and white on lovely Mrs. Max Brown was very soignee in a 
of Pawtucket, Mr. and Mrs. Ever- members. Mrs. Samuel Cohen Winograd • . • . gown of nile green, contrasted 
ett Cowen, Mr. and Mrs. Edward was chairman of the event. Tea with gold . .. A smart dinner 
Lavine, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel and refreshments were served. Mrs. Norton Mailman wore a gown of hyacinth crepe was 
Michaelson, Mr. and Mrs. M. Louis Hostesses were Mesdames Mor- wide-skirted gown of romantic selected by Mrs. Leo Cohen ... 
Abedon, and Dr. and Mrs. Nat S. ris Espo, Jack Percelay, Samuel black velvet .• Carol Parnas was Frances Halbach had on a pretty 
Rakatansky. Mrs. M_orris Espo Farber and Alex Rumpler. as slim as a Primrose in her sa- frock of black faille ... Mrs. Nat 
poured. ------==--=- ti\_l gown of white • : · Net and Braverman was chic in a sophist-

l Room For Rent j Leave For Florida Auxiliaryi Fashion stiffish lac~ were used for t~~ ' -~d gown of black ·- · . • 
d M M M p II • • L luscious pmk frock wq,;,a-.. ~~ ~·~ _ d JJ~ 

• ':°J. ,-- "• - · •-:_·_· ~ : .-;:_ - Lll-~I!!_ ~-11':: ~g.~~p;-.. ~~-• Ii I :1n "t:.:ko~:.~c' :ed\llEf(l____ - - ~ --~~-•- -· - - - ••A~JIJll!ll.)'_ -S ,~,-$ ~!! .. ;ilJ was a darling ____ F ___ sh_ <f _ ~ avaJ!able ~ .. ,w OJ At Mrs. Harry Wolf .•• Mrs. ax (Co ·.~4,: .... (111inPage 5) 
, - . ur~is e roo_m ,sh If of this city, ani:I Mrs. Ellias Ben- The Providence Hebrew Pa- Grant appeared in an elegant ,~e._~ in- private J ewish ome, o . . . . . _ _ 

Broad street, for one or two jamin of New York City have left ro_ch1al School Ladies' ~ux1h~ry gown of counJryside green crepe, 
young men. Shower and ba'th. for Miami Beach, Florida, where will meet Monday mght, 7 .30 with unu~ually chic treatment 
Telephone privilege. For fur- they will spend the remainder of o'clock, at 129 Chester_ avenue, t~ , for the skirt . . • . . 
ther information call DExter the winter complete pl~ns for tis se':on I A gown of wh1spermg black 
4797. : annual . fashion show, mah JODI{ ' taffeta, with gleaming rhmestone 

(Continued on Page 5) and bridge to be held March 10 I straps ·was stunning on blue-eyed 
· a t the Miriam Plaza. Gowns and ! Leona Smith, songbird of WPRO 

accessories for the fashiol! show .. Mrs. Irwin Kane had on a drifty 
will be supplied by Gladdings. frock of burnt orange chiffon, the HERE'S · A DELICIOU·s 

, MILCHIG SOUP! 
..:=- ~, 

"'°"'"'"'"®...W-o1_...,.,, ..... ,,.,,, 
o1 ... , ... , 

Thidc, Rich Cream ••• Choice luscious Tomatoes 
••• Fresh Table Butter •.. These Are The Ingredients. 

NO MEAT, of Course I 

• There's our recipe for 
Heinz Cream of Tomato 
Soup. Add plenty of time 
for slow cooking of small 
batches at a time. Heinz 
chefs are never in a hurry. 

Tllere art six other 
H1ln1 <D> Mllchlg Soupsi 
Cream of Muohroom 
Cream of Atparacus 
Cream of Celery 
Cream of Green Pea 
Cream or Spinach 
Com Chowder 

Eyes Examined 
Tickets for the annual affair top of which was· appliqued with 

;. will be distribt\led to member.; sparkling beads to match . . . A 
: at Monday night's meeting. A so- minute bodice of snow -white 
' cial hour win follow. lace topped the black skirt of 

And Glasses furnished at 
Reasonable Prices 
DR. H. F. IWBANOFF 

Optometrist 

Synagogue Women. 
Arranging_ Bridge 

An annual bridge will be held 
on March 24 by the Sisterhood c.f 
·the Robinson Street Synagogue, 
in the vestry of Temple Beth El, 
it was announced at a meeting 
of the group held on Monday 
evening. Mrs. G. Oelbaum is 
chairman. 

F0llowing the meeting, movies 
were shown and refreshments 
were served. 

Mrs. Chester Hears 
Ladies' Aid Group 

Mrs. Louis Chester w as named 
president of the South Provi
dence Ladies' Aid Association at 
their annoal meeting held last 
Wednesday afternoon in the 
South Providence Hebrew Con
gregation. 

Other officers elected include 
Mesdames Samuel Berman, Na
than Wasserman and Samuel 
Rappaport, vice-president; Mrs. 
Samuel Millman, recording sec
re tary; Mrs. Frank Youngstein, 
financial secretary; and Mrs. 
Charles Bograd, treasurer. Mrs. 
Louis Schectmnn wus named 
secrelary of the loan and Mrs. 
D. F. Polen: treasurer of the 

\ loan. 

I A novel machine for testing 
warmth of fabrics is equipped 
with refrigerating units, heating 
coils, blowers, and other "wea-

l tber" makers. 

Mrs. Saul Abram's becoming gown 
. . . Mrs. Burt Finberg had on a 
dinner gown of subtle pinkish 
beige crepe, with long tight-fitt
ing sleeves ... 

l\1rs. Morris Biderman in a 
waltzy gown . of black net and 
tulle, with adorable ruffled 

SHIJITS 
IOe 

KAPLAN'S 
199 Weybosset Street 

Established 1903 

Same-Day 
Cleansing -Service 

=~~r;~ ·49c 
~ EACH • DRESSES UP 

M. SACHS & SON 
FREE DELIVERY • Call DE. 1886 

CLEANSERS - TAILORS - HATTERS_ 
PLANT - 235 BROAD STREET --Call GAspee 7767 for Reservations at 

Providence's Newest Banquet Hall 

Miriam Plaza 
48 SNOW STREET 

We Welcome Viaitora to Inspect Our New Banquet Hall 
Under Supervision of 

WEINSTEIN'S LAKE PEARL MANOR 
Wrentham, Maaaachusetlll 

Catering - Strictly Kosher 
WEDDINGS. PARTIES and BANQUETS 
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BAR 3i REYCGEES 

\"ALPA.R.USO, Chile. - Thir
ty-se.-en .refugees from Germany 
and X:ui-occnpied Poland, who 
arri.-ed here on the Japanese 
s{eamer Bei lfaru, were denied 
perniission to land. 

Hospltal An1ual 
Meeting January 26 

Dr. A. W. Stearns 
Guest Speaker 

Meeting Chairmcm 
~ne Around Town 

BY HENKY DAVIS 
Vice Versa 

Women a.re funny 

CASTLE 
THlfATKll 

They're nreeur than honey 
They're anpla from henen abon ••• 

They're dear little creatures 
Vfith delicate features 

And hearts overflowing with Ion ••• 

Women are funny 
But any dD.DLb bllDDy 

"THE LONG 
VOYAGE HOME" 
"Trail of the Vigilcmtee" 

Than.. Fri. & Sa!. 

The 16th Annual :Meeting of the 
Yiriam Hospital Corporation will 
be held on Snnday ld'ternoon, 
January 26, al the l\arragansett 
Hotel Ballroom, preceded at one 
o'clock bv a dinner. Ticliets for 
the dinn;,. are $1.25. • 

Dr. A. Warren Stearns, dean 
of Tufts College :Medical School 
has been secured as guest speak
er. Gos-ernor J. Howard :Mc
Grath and :Mayor Dennis J. Rob

Would know if he opened his eyes 
Their nreet little paws 
Han aharp little cla.ws 

Beneath all the pretty diquise ••• 

Women a.re funny 

"ESCAPE TO 
GLORY" 

"Dr. Kildare's Crisis" 

erts are in.ited guests. 

SA}ffiEL KA.PLAN 

They're amiling and sunny 
Except in their feminine spats. 

They're helpless as lrittena 
Who can't find their mitten.s 

Samuel Kaplan, chairman of 
the eYent, has the following 
committee assisting him in plan- ------------- And all of a andden they're cau! 

-,.,_ONNY MOUSE ning for the meeting and dinner: Woman's Fancy 
Yrs. Oscar Klemer, co-cliai.n:nan; (Continued from Page 4) 
George Carson, treasurer, and io her basqoe gown of white. 
Charles C. Brown, Jacob E. Edel- ,tjth a queenly black His-et bo
stein, Irv.i.n S. Forbstein, Hillel dice ... A. distindfre gowu of 
Has.senfeld, Irv.i.n Kane, Dr. white crepe. ,tjth gold appliqoe 

With colds spreading faster l------------
than a rumor, we' re hard put to them were Dr. and Mrs. Webber 
find news ... E,erybody is wary ... the Morris Shohams •.. the 
and as a result, social doings Arthur Ein.stein.s · · · the Joseph 
has-e diminished . . . With the Schlossbergs ••• the Pinena Uf· 

Louis I. Kramer, Henry Levaur, about the neckline was ootsland· !\ortheast wind blowing down 
Dr. Stanley Loebe.nberg. Joseph ing on llrs. .foe Pofrer ..• Ethel our backs, we're right envious of 
R S I R Ed · Sofo- Belle Rakatansl.., who followed ess, amue osen, Wlil <ordon of Has-er hill, Mass., wa, h d I Fl · d h 
ren.ko, Dr. Joseph Webber, . ..\J.bert there in a bttoming gov.n of t \ sun own o on a, w ere 
L Rosen, Yax Winograd. black taffeta and ..-el.-et, ,tjth I shell probably stay_ for . two 

" d Alt Bo Leo h. li Gr · h weeks . . . Yrs. Lows Solomon 
.nes ames er yman, r 1nestone c ps . : . eyis , is in Jackson;:iIJe for an extend-

Cohen, :Morris Falk. Jacob Em- uuoe formed itself '.nto a smart ed stay ... Bernice Flink's also 
stof, Arthur Feiner, :Maurice s~rtmaker gown, ..-.th Mrs. Mu: d°""" South, aronnd :Miami wa,· 
Felder, Arthur Galkin, Harry Siegel as the wearer ... Mrs. . . . . · 
Goldshine, Yax Grant, :Mowry A.rchie Albert, aUraeti..-e as ever, · · · Miriam and lrTing FaID are 
Lo"·e;' Reuben Lipson, Ruth :Mar- in a g0 .,....,. of light bluish green cruising, as are the Emannel 
kolf, John :Myers, :Morris XBTTa, . . . Mrs. Leonard G<>ldman's Benjamins · . . Mildred Rosen
Abraham Percelay, :Morris Sack- gown of black faille. ,tjth a ear- berg is on a Southern trek to 
ell, George Samdperi.l, Louis J. nation red top, was eye-catching Washington and then lo Florida, 
Shuko.-sky, Harry Triedman. . .. }!rs. Albert Berger was most where she will remain nntil 

Metropolitan 
PROVIDENCE - GA. ·1~1 

attracti..-e in black silk jersey ... Yarch · · · The Louis Haymans 
A gracious lady in powder 61ne and the Ben Salks are leaving 
crepe was llrs. Benjamin Kane this week-end for Washington, 
••• A. gown of twinkly aqua la.me where they'll attend the presiden
...-as stunning on llrs. Milton tial inauguration . •. 

fers ..• Jacob Ucht's ... and 
the Alter Boymans •.. 

DA VlD KORN & SONS IIOWI 3 HOUR SHOW 
, On Stage - In Person 

Sapinsley ... 
One o'clock came . . . Did the 

band haYe a song to go with it? 
. . . They certainly did . . . A 

Bar Yack, who recenUy spoke 
here before the Poale Zion, re
,ealed that ii took him sixty
eight days lo tras-el from Pales
tine to this country by water ... 
The Harold Dicks celebrated 
their first wedding anniversary 
last Tnesday nite at the Beach
co.mber . . . In the party were 
Lennie and Roz Young .. . Elsie 
Handman ... Dr. Sam Pressman 
... The Jack Philips will cele
brate their fifteenth wedding 
anni s-ersary on Snnday ... Flor
ence Goldstein and Barney Co
ke.n will exchange rnws on Janu
ary 26, al nuptials to be per
formed at the Crown . · .. Yil
dred Sydney and Dr. Herman 

Igor Gorin was given a warm :Marks who will be wed o.n the 
home-eoming. followini- his con- same day, were spotted at the 
cert at the Me.tropolilan last Tnes- Indian Rooln Saturday nite, in a 
day nite • . . G<>rin fint C&llle party with the Leo Yark.s, the 
to Providence about ten yean Jimmy Saneks and some other 

• 

19>7 WILLARD A VENUE 

DExter 7730- 7731 

BENNY GOODMAN 
Alid Hill Orchestra 

Shea& Toy& 
Raymond Wmg 

-Oti..,Blq Ads-
011 THE SCllEEli 

"You're Out of Luck" 

Co:m,,q Soon 
SAMMY UTE & ORCHESTRA 

BAIIGAIN MATIIIEES 
Frlday l~ 35c 

Child,.,, 15c 

JEWELRY FINDINGS 

For the quality a.nd Nrvic. reulnd jewelen eoa
st.a.ntly call for Watkiu proauta. Ov aalNJDU 
will call at you requeat. 

D. ~I. WATKINS CO. 
GA. 2:758 274 Pine St., Prowienee, B. L GA. 1711 

• 

The Parents' Chili of SL Dunstan's SchCX>I Presents 
the Sensational Swedish Tenor of the Metropolitan Opera 

JUSSI 

Bjoerling 
lJ1 conettt.s ooe marr m}oy hb buuUful J}'T'le Yoltt. to th~ fullest. BJ.s 

programs an: pla:.nned to f'.DiertaJn and hold hb admJ.ren with the ft.nes-t 
musk. He poues.ses a "olce iaqulsltdy pu.re l.n quaJJty, warmly reson
ant o f tone.. and •OTeo c ·-• rail.lent fabric throughout Jts n.oge.. 

February 4th- .,,.,,. - Thea:ze, Providence 
TI~ Sow Oo Sale at A .. ---• ~ Weybossct SL, U to 13 

Garment Cleansing 

With Special Features 

Ollering 0.. ....... 1 mid -
~ yel lzr•enlOd. JaydN 
cJ.cmaiDq also lzrclodn the -
1oatun o1 o:mazinqJy mt -.ie. 
lo,r d.l.a.o .. aa. 

lio Eztra Charge For 

SAME-DAT IIEllVICE 

- Ofden rec•lnd bT 10 CL l'L 

....&'.nopt.. 

Fina-flnlah Laundering 

For Your ShirtB 

7 for 70e 
UNd ncliialffly lor ahlna. this 
JaydN -- lo dd11ilol1 a 
-iu.-...-. oddlzrq """'T --· 
IDqo lo llhlrt Ille. 

"o Eztra Charge F .. 
SAME-DAT IEBVICE 

Oil orclen -eel bT 10 CL m. 

J-AYO€€ c~~~~s~s 
lo3 Broad SL 141 Matb9W90D St. 4 Weybc.aet SL 

good-night song! . . . 

Ii 
ago, under the sponsorship of folks we didn't know ... Lll Rabbi Jacob Sonderlin&", who was From B. B. C. as heard by 

S • f at Temple Beth Israel . .• Dor· Columbia's Shortwne Listening oc,e y ?ng the next few years, G<,rin station comes the follo,tjng 
• stndied in Europe and made an- , story: In a recent raid on Lon-

(Continoed from Pai-e 4) noal trips to Providence. whe.re don. the premises of a house-
Scherer's Have Son he sang at the Ahu-ath Sholom painter and decorater were part-

lli. and Yrs. Slanley J. Scher- Synag-o&"De Oil Howell street · • · ly demolished by Hitler's Loft. 
er of Harrisburg, Pennsyls-ania, In the last years, he's been on waJfe ... Across the windowless 
announce the birth of a son, Bar- the radio, in pictures and now shop front has been fastenec a 
ry Lee, on December 21. Mrs. he's on a successful concert toor placard ,tjth the words: "Profes
Scherer was formerly Miss Na- .•. After his singi.ni- program, sioaal Jealonsy." ... 
talie Resnick of this city. Gorin welcomed many of his old Take care •.. That's all for 

Bride-elect Feted friends backstag-e . . . Among now! ••• 
Yrs. Leonard Feiner of Ever

green street entertained at a 
shower, bridge and mah jong on 
Wednesday night al tbe Miriam 
Plaza, in compliment to Miss Mol
lie Zuckerberg, who v,ill be mar
ried on Sunday to Henry Gallup. 
Fifty guests were presenL 

Mrs. Samuel Gan 
Heads Donor Affair 

llrs. I. S. Low, president of the 
Ladies Association of the Jew
ish Home for Aged announced 
the appointment of Yrs. Samuel 
Gan as chairman of the 1941 An
nual Donor's I.nncheon, lo be 
held at the !\arragansell Rote! 
on :March 12. The assisting com
mitlee -..;u be announced at a 
later date. 

l:nder the ch.airmanship of 
Yrs. J. Kopit, a well-attended 
complimentary bridge anti mah 
jong was beld on Wednesday by 
the Association. A large commit
tee assisted the chairman. 

Sabbath Theme 
At Beth-Israel 

Rabbi llorris Schussheim will 
speak on "Tents of Israel," at 
sen-ices tonight at T emple Beth 
lsrale. Cantor Joseph Scblos.s
breg and Stes-en Cohn, organist, 
will assist !be raobi in the sPr· 
vice. 

}lri;. Louis Gold!tein will I,,, 
hostess lo the Bar-Yitzvah 
Brotherhood on Sunday morning, 
when they meet for prayer. 

ROGER WILLIAMS 

Savings Shares 
NOW PAYING 3% PER ANNUM 

• Our Savings Shares offer a con
venient way to keep large or small 
sums of money profitably working 
for you. 

• You may open an account for as 
little as $10 or as much as $5000 
and your money is always earning 
-and always available at full face 
value when needed. 

• Amounts received on or before the 
15th of lhe month earn interest 
from the 1st of the month. 

ROGER· WILLIAMS 
Jtwi«f V°·&>e~~ 

10 wnaossn ST. GAspH 5112 
"-- ,,_ Grwtt•H 8..W... 

rMrfffd r, 7t 
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Hundreds 
Eased Restrictions 
Rumor Causes Rush 

Jam Berlin Consulate Seeking Visas 

4,755 Leave 
Reich in· 1940 

BEHLIN. - Several hundred 
Jews, encouraged by reports that 
United States immigra tion ,·e- 1 
strictions had been relaxed, pam
med the American Consulate this 
w~ek to renew applicat1ons for I 
visas to leave Germany to go to 
A111erica. 

Some officials said r estrictions 
had been eased, particularly re
garding the type of affidavits to 
t,., accepted from J ews anJ the 
question of their good character. 

Uuring the closing months of 

To Sing Here Prov. ·fraternal Has 
14th Inauguration . . 

Alprin Installed. 
As President 

J acob Alprfn wa& installed as 
president of the Providence Fra
ternal Association, a t the 14th 
Annual Inauguration of officers, 
held last Tuesday night at Swed
ish Workingmen's Hall. After 
induction ceremonies, a program 
of professional entertainment 
was presented, r efreshments were 
served and dancing was held. 
Louis Nochemsohn was master 
of ceremonies. 

n4C each candidate for entry Max Levine and a suite of past 
into the United States was re- JUSSI BJOERLING presidents installed the following 
quired to pass a s tiff ~xamina- Jussi Bjoerling, Swedish tenor officers, in addition to Mr. AJ-
tion and supply affidavits that he of the Metropolitan Opera, w-ill prin: Abraham Ponce, vice-prcsi
<lid not have a police record. be presented· in a concert at the dent; Charles Wagner; chaplain: 

The Union of Jews in Ger- Providence MetropoJita~ Theatre George 0-imond, sergeant-at-arms; 
many reported a steady departure on Februar y 4, under the aus- Jerome S. Forman, inner guard; 
of Jews from the counlry last pices of the Parent's Club of St. Geor ge Weisinger, outer-guard; 
year. Complete statishcs for the Dunstan's School. Tickets for Joseph Gladstone, past president; 
first quarter included .J,755 Jews the concert are now on sale at Sydney J . Hoffman, recording 
who left Germany. The majority Avery Piano Company, 256 Wey- secretary; Joseph Keller, finan
went to the United States, 1,UU0 bosset street. cial secretary; and Louis Rosen
to South America, 500 to Asia, ---------.---- - ----------------

and lUU to~ IMontifiore Ass'n Holds Annual 

A d P B S. d Installation, Bridge and Mah Jong war . . 1mon S Mrs. J oseph Field Wl\S inducted stof, Samuel Deutch, J. D. Gross-

E I as president of the Ladies Monti- man, Alex Zalkind, Joel J. P in-manue Plaque fiore Hebrew Beneficial Associa- cus, Jack Knasin, Samuel New-
lion, a t the annual installation, berger, Milton F. Tucker, Rose 
complimentary mah jong and Fleisig, Reuben Lipson, Bert c.. v on1..1uued rrow 1.1age 1) 

president of' the Rhode Island 
Council of Churches, who was 
c,ha1rman of ju<1ges. Addresses 
on l.h e theme, .. Community Life 
and thL Common Defense,'' were 
g1ven by Kev. ttorner, Dr:. b· 
raei l\'L (ioJdman, henry C. Hart, 
pres1oent of the K. I. tiar Associ· 
auon, and Clarence -~herman, 
hbrarian of the l'rondence P ub· 
he L1brary. 

Paruc,pants in the presenta
tion program incmde flusswel W. 
1• ie.10, prcs1uent oi tne Cnamber 
of Commerce, and Ernest J:SJazar, 
:::,ecretary oi '1'emp1e .1:.manuel. 

MISS W1n1t'rea L . 1· l h.j.)l:HflCk, 

executive rurccwr of the 1·rovi
uence J.ns tnct Nursing: Assot.:rn
twu, h llCl r ec1p1ent ot th.! 1~1.U 
awarU, was presenwc! v,ith a 
bound vomme ol aaaresses made 
at n t!r presentation. Ur. Archur 
H. H.ugg:u~s was recipient ol toe 
l ~o~ award. 

l\'lUSlC auring the evening was 
prt!se1uect oy tne Jew1sn Com
n1unuy Center orchestra. 

Board Announces 
.t ormcommg .t.vents 

At a boara me~ung OJ J uu1or 
Ha<lassan h eld on Monday cve
rnng, H was announced that cl 

joint meeting of Junior and Sen
io r Hadassans will be helo on 
Februar) 10. It was also an
nounced that a formal dinne,· 
da nce is b erng planned by ,Junior 
h 2ctassah tor a ela te in March. 

The nex t r egular meeting of 
the group will occur on February 
3 at the Biltmore Hotel. . 

U. C. T. Conducting 
British Aid Drive 

An intensive drive for British 
War Relief is being conducted by 
the United Commercial Travel
ers, it was a nnounced this week 
by Anthony B. Cimino, senior 
counselor . 

Members have been urged to 
support lbe two enterprises con
ducted by British War Belief 
agenci es at 38 Exchange Place 
and at J4 Arcade building. Mon
ey, tobacco, rood bumpers, warm 
clothing and bedding may be 
contributed, and will be sent di
r ectly lo England. 

bridge, held by the organizatipn, Bernhardt, Harry Guny, Edward 
January 8 in the vestry of Tern- Robinson, Maurice Schneider, 
pie Beth El. Getzel Zaidman, John Brown-

The following slate was also stein, Charles M. Rob inson, Leo 
inducted by Mrs. A. Cohen, in- Coh en, Harry Foster, Benjamin 
stalling officer: Mrs. Samuel Kap- Hochberg, and Mrs. Edward M. 
Ian and Mrs. Barney Taber, first Finberg, honorary president. 
and second viqe-pre~idents, re- Mrs. Edward Robinson and 
spectively ; Mrs. Adolph Gorman, Mrs. Barney Taber , w ere hostess- I 
recording secretary; Mrs. George es for the mah jong and bridge, 1 

Silverman, financial secretary; a t which 27 tables w ere in play. 1 

Mrs. Moses Mickler, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. Gustave 
Kappe, treasurer, and Mrs. San! 
Rothschild, auditor. 

Board members installed corn-

Morton Preaches at 
Synagogue Tonight 

Rev. Richard K. Morton, relig
ious editor of the Providence 

prise the Mesdames J acob Ern• Journal and Evening Bulletin, 
w i II preach a sermon on the 
theme, "Sons of God," tonight at 
the Congregation Sons of Ahra
ha:n. Cantor Benjamin Davis 
~nd the choir will chant the Sah · 
bath ser vices. Rahhi Nathan Tar
ag_iu, will introduce the guest 
preacher. Refreshments w ill be 
served by the Sisterhood, follow
iHg the service. 

Pawt: Aid Society 
Plans Package PaJ,"ty 

A meeting of the Ladies He
brew Aid Society of Pawtucket 
and Central Falls was held on 
Monday evening at the Ahavath 
Sholom Synagogue, with Mrs. Is
rael Luber presiding. 

Plans were formu lated for a 
package party, to be held at the 
next r eguJar mcet1ng on Febru
ary JO, with Mrs. Joseph Schina
iiel ' as hostess. Hostesses for the 
evening were Mrs. Israel Lnber 
and Mrs. Samuel. Cokin. 

• 
•• 

Sydney Goodman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Goodman· of 
Potters avenue will preach the 
regular sermon before the Junior 
Congregation on Saturday morn
ing. 

baum, treasurer. 
Members of the Board or"-Trust

•~s installed included Mrs. Lil
lian Reuter, Joseph Jacobson, 
Joseph Gladstone and Simon 
Licker. • 

During the evening, Harry 
Bloomberg, chairman · of the 
Board, presented prizes for the 
1940 membership campaign to Al 
Gladstone, Abraham Ponce and 
.Jacob Alprin. 

Joseph Gladstone, outgoing pre
sident, was present;,i with a gift 
by Sydney Hoffman, r ecording 
secretary, in recognition of his 
work for the organization. 

Ladies Loan Ass'n 
Plans Annual Event 

At a board meeting of the La
dies Hebrew Free Loan Associa
tion, held last w eek at the homo 
of Mrs. David Salzman of Pem
broke avenue, plans were fonn
uluted for the organization's an
nual luncheon, to occur on ~'[arch 
28 at the Crown Hotel. 

Arrang~ments were also made 
for a complimentary bridge and 
mah jnng to be held a t Arcadia 
Hall in the near future. 

Af!tr the meeting, r efreshments 
w·cre served. Tea ·was poured 
by Mrs. Isidore Feldman. 

To Hold Testimonial 
For Lieut. Governor 

World War veterans of Rhode 
Island will honor Lieutenent
Governor Louis W. Cappelli at a . 
testimonial dinner, to be held at 
the Narragansett Hotel on Janu
ary 29. Mr. Cappelli is a veter
an, having served fo.r two years 
overseas. 

Harry A. Hoffman, a past de
partment commander of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, and a past 
commander of H. I. Jewish War 
Veterans, Post No. 23, is in 
charge of entertainment. 

A committee meeti ng was to 
have been held today at the Nar
r agansett Hotel, to further ar
rangements for the event. 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

A Friend to the Jewlah People 

12 LOWELL AVE, WEat 4358 

...................... .....,,. ......... .....,,. .......................... .........,,.... ..... .... 
I FRANK LAZARUS , i 

Specializing In 

N on-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 
Life lnsurance---AnnuiUea 

FRANK LAZARUS 

Insurance Counsellor I '
Your Jnquirlea Sollclted 

907 Turks Head Bldg. GAspee 3812 Providence, R. L 
************************************************* 

./ 

Bask in the Empire of Winter Sunshine 
Enjoy Our Hospitality and Good Wholesome Food 

NE M 0 HOTE L 
PLORl04 

OVERLOOl:ING OCEAN 

Dietary Laws Observed - Modem Hotel Service 
REASONABLE RATES DURING THE ENTIRE SEASON 

First Street at Collins Avenue 

MIAMI BEACH. FLORIDA 

e ncourag ing w ords 
make all t he difference. K eep 
in to uch with that boy or girl 
by telephone . ... It costs little. 

Included on lbe drive commil
lee are Saul Grossman, Dr. Na
than Levitt and Jerome Fish. 

tOW£ST OVT-OF-rOWN r£1.EPHONE RA'TEJ" NIGHTS' AF'T£R 7 AND AU, DAY SUNDAY 
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